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Duff consumption from forest fires in the Canadian Boreal forest is known to be de-
pendent on the depth, density and moisture content of the organic matter layer of the
forest floor. Consumption down to mineral soil is essential to forest regeneration and
reliable modeling of this duff consumption can provide information to forest managers
on regrowth patterns and mitigation practices. Spatial patterns of duff consumption
are not random because of the dependency on moisture content, which is a function of
interception and possibly hillslope position. Recent hypotheses extolling the depen-
dency on hillslope position have yet to be proven conclusively in the field.

Laboratory studies are currently being conducted by the authors to determine variation
in duff and soil moisture content for samples taken from Black Spruce, White Spruce,
Jack Pine and Lodgepole Pine stands in the northern Boreal forest of Canada. Pre-
liminary estimates indicate little interaction between the mineral soil and the organic
matter layer, indicating that hillslope position may not provide a strong factor in duff
moisture. Furthermore, a spatial statistical analysis was conducted on duff consump-
tion mapped at a high resolution for twenty-one 100 m2 areas of Black Spruce and
Jack Pine after a large fire in the northern Boreal forest. The analysis was conducted
to determine the dominance of the interception process on duff consumption as op-
posed to other factors related to moisture content such as hillslope position. Current
analysis indicates that duff consumption is highly correlated to distance from the tree
(a surrogate for interception) but hillslope position may provide some influence for
duff consumed to mineral soil.


